
  

“ Follow   Jesus ”   

Mark   1:16-18   
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Mark   1:16-18   

… 17    “Come,   follow   me,”   Jesus   said,   “and   I   will   send   you   out   to   fish   
for   people.”    18    At   once   they   left   their   nets   and   followed   him.   
  

We   are   called   to   follow   Jesus     
  

1.   Listen   for   His   guidance.   
○ time   in   God’s   word   
○ time   being   quiet   in   prayer   
○ time   with   other   Jesus   followers   

○ be   consistent   
  

2. Choose   to   respond   in   obedience.   

                                                                     John   14:15   /   1   John   5:3   

 

If   you   aren’t   committed   to   following   Jesus,   
you   are   committed   to   following   something   else.   

  

Hebrews   12:1-2   

...let   us   strip   off   every   weight   that   slows   us   down,   especially   the   sin   
that   so   easily   trips   us   up.   And   let   us   run   with   endurance   the   race   
God   has   set   before   us.   We   do   this   by   keeping   our   eyes   on   Jesus,   the   
champion   who   initiates   and   perfects   our   faith.   

  

TALK   IT   OVER   
Discuss   these   questions   with   someone   –   maybe   a   family   member,   friend,   or   member   
of   your   LifeGroup.    Use   a   communication   method   that   works   best   for   your   situation.     

__________________________   
  

  
● Read   Hebrews   12:1-2.   ...How   has   Jesus   helped   me   become   a   

more   faithful   person?   
  

● Out   of   the   following,   which   do   you   find   it   easiest   to   follow,   
and   why   do   you   think   that   is?   

  
  
● Read   Mark   1:16-18.   What   are   ways   we   can   position   ourselves   

to   encounter   Jesus?      Read   the   bible,   pray,   spend   time   with   
other   Jesus   followers.     

  
  
  

● Simon   and   Andrew   “left   their   nets   at   once   and   followed   
Jesus”.   What   is   a   “net”   you   need   to   let   go   of   so   you   can   
follow   Jesus?   

  
  
  

● Read   Matthew   5:13-16    How   have   you   become   a   light   for   
Jesus?   

  
  
  

● Read   Luke   9:23    How   does   this   verse   apply   to   me?   
  

● Emotions   ● Culture   ● Rules   

● Tradition   ● Reason   ● Jesus   



  

August’s   Memory   Verse   – T wo   are   better   than   one,   because   they   
have   a   good   return   for   their   labor:        Ecclesiastes   4:9   

  
Monday   8/23-   Read   1   John   2:1-6   
Question :   How   can   I   know   if   I   am   truly   IN   CHRIST?   
Truth :        But   if   anyone   obeys   his   word, love   for   God is   truly   made   
complete   in   them . This   is   how   we   know we   are   in   him:    Vs.   5   
Meditate:    1   John   2:3   -    We   know that   we   have   come   to   know   him if   
we   keep   his   commands.   
Prayer:    Father   God,   I   will   demonstrate   my   love   for   you   by   living   
according   to   your   Word.   
Action :    Whoever   claims   to   live   in   him   must   live   as   Jesus   did.     Vs.   6   
What   God   is   asking    me    to   do:   _________________________   
 
Tuesday   8/24-   Read   Ephesians   4:11-16   
Question:    Who   can   I   help   build   up   in   Christ’s   church?   
Truth:    to   equip   his   people   for   works   of   service,   so   that   the   body   of   
Christ may   be   built   up     Vs.   12   
Meditate:    Ephesians   4:13–    until   we   all   reach   unity in   the   faith   and   
in   the   knowledge   of   the   Son   of   God and   become   mature,   attaining   to   
the   whole   measure   of   the   fullness   of   Christ.   
Prayer:     Father   God,   help   me   grow   so   that   my   service   will   build   up   
others   as   well.   
Action :    From   him   the   whole   body,   joined   and   held   together   by   
every   supporting   ligament,   grows and   builds   itself   up in   love,  as   
each   part   does   its   work.    Vs.   16   
What   I   will   do   to   build   up   Christ’s   church:    __________________   
 
Wednesday   8/25-   Read   Colossians   1:24-29   
Question:    What   is   the   mystery   of   God   that   has   now   been   revealed   
to   everyone?   
Truth:         To   them   God   has   chosen   to   make   known among   the   
Gentiles   the   glorious   riches of   this   mystery,   which    is   Christ   in   
you, the   hope   of   glory.      Vs.   27   
 

Meditate:    Colossians   1:28   -    He   is   the   one   we   proclaim,   
admonishing and   teaching   everyone   with   all   wisdom,   so   that   we   
may   present   everyone   fully   mature in   Christ.   
Prayer:    Father   God,   thank   you   for   the   hope   of   Christ.    I   desire   to   
grow   to   be   more   like   Jesus.   
Action:     To   this   end   I   strenuously   contend with   all   the   energy   Christ   
so   powerfully   works   in   me.    Vs.   29   
What   God   is   telling   me:    ___________________________  
 
Thursday   8/26-   Read   Luke   6:39-40   
Question:    What   kind   of   training   will   benefit   me   the   most?   Training   
to   become   like   Jesus   is   most   beneficial.   
Truth:       The   student   is   not   above   the   teacher,    but   everyone   who   is   
fully   trained   will   be   like   their   teacher.     Vs.40   
Meditate :   Luke   6:46   -    “Why   do   you   call   me,   ‘Lord,   Lord,’ and   do   
not   do   what   I   say?   
Prayer:    Father   God,   draw   me   close   to   you   so   I   can   become   more   
like   Jesus.   
Action:    Do   to   others   as   you   would   have   them   do   to   you.    Luke   6:31   
What   God   is   telling   ME:   ___________________________   
 
Friday   8/27-   Read   Titus   2:11-15   
Question:    Who   can   be   saved?    God’s   grace   is   available   to   
everyone.   
Truth:    For   the   grace of   God   has   appeared that   offers   salvation   to   
all   people.    Vs.11   
Meditate :   Titus   2:12–    It   teaches   us   to   say   “No”   to   ungodliness   and   
worldly   passions, and   to   live   self-controlled,   upright   and   godly   
lives in   this   present   age,   
Prayer:     Father   God,   with   the   help   of   your   grace   I   will   live   a   godly   
life.   
Action:    Join   a   small   group   this   September   and   learn   to   be   more   like   
Jesus.   
Who   will   I   ask   to   join   me   and   attend   a   Life   Group:   
_____________________________________________   
 


